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Orand
Expansion

Be  among  the  first  to  see  the  first
week  of Ootober!    We've  taken  over

the  building  to  the  south!

Ha_lf  Price  Margaritas  All  WeekJ

"£cz9Cf)erf/#a
DAIIJY LUNCH  SPECIALS

FINE MEXICAN CUISINE . 7 DAYS A WEEK

734 S®uth 5th Street

(414)64519888
C®rner ®f 5th & Natl®nal

across from the MllwaLikee Ballet

(414)Z64-3733
trial todc: 7elo

I.so try volccH.lc: (414) 2 64-HALE
ADULTS ONLYI  Customer Service  1 -BOO-933-8810.  Only $2.49  per min.  for cidditioncil  feoturos.
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Trio 820 Tower, Superior 015P92-5373
What About Me? 600 6th St.  Racine
(414)632-0171

The Wolfe's Ilen  302 E. Madison St
Eau Claire, WI 54703  (715)832-9237

Afterwords @cokstore) 2710 N MurTay 963-9089  (Milw)

iJE°8dy44g¢fe¥]]3inw2.¥ffiuonRdMequon

P2;E£¥£S]#msAgpnpm]:t,o:#]ra4;e£]&thiofgt7eweLry&origivalart,

BES'ID Clinic 1240 E Brady Milwaukee
(414)272-2144 IIIV testing &  STD Treatment
Booked Solid  7035 W Greelifield Ave.
West Allis  (414)774-7210 tsay friendly bookstore)

P2i2i#raBd¥,nEw(.?4E8}%fi;Cfileenbles)
Bridge Commlnity Hedth Chnic

EL°£2i#:::a:±LqoL5#3fi$7Sri#i:}edL:;fr=:.tohealth
CenterlhojectG[caimylnvTes(in5RIucatin&
Lifecareservice§&sopport.(414xp7-7400(800)675-9400

ChantideerGuctHouseSfulrmmy(414»46m34
CLinton St. Antiques  1110 S. First  Milw. 941-5179

Sa°t]rqc¥e.]L8%n(E:Z#e7Ee2alifetedeGE;°xuEifec.
Column One 402 E. Wilson St., Madison
608/255-5660       Home, Garden & Museum

Cwan (Central Wisconsin AIDS Network
(715)848-9060  Services for men, women & children
affected t)y HIV disease in Marathon, Portage, Langlade,
Lincoln, Wood and Taylor Counties.

PeewsjFryicnargds¥T:snhirt]s?¥:in]esrt)SLMilw¢14)389-12oo
Enterprise Innovators (Direct Marketing)
(608)222-9128

Fi°4rwa]98nIrf=6CF,7neLZoE{T&Wg#E.nGri#*Bay

Fi°J%:irJ¥°EE%%[rfuEs%FftoIDrshorewul532l|
Fox Valley AIDS Project (414)733-2068

EFEtlntg(lgproTi:F=T)alf##g3:#
Gift World  RR 3 Box loll  Ishpeming MI 49849
(90® 485-5255 Flue Gifts for every occasion.

st%84°iEL&i„C4°7°mrf¥#orwalw£#n;vheyMnw

Hdrev#u¥&n±eigo#:i?uEyeEL|£yi]7W6)7626
hgenue Productiolwh4MWL  (608)222-9128

#6ei|;£¥raS:d¥|t:#¥M°,::e2%.:::Zinof
#EtpofwTsfhnfaTeerywFa5Zt*5R(9Si°5r)t68P6?23jz34°
a haven for healing of body, mind & spirit.

ELs#53¥7¥6Otf6vyo8vy22ny2¥2&47%#:#usEL#4
Rrl:*kaeei`#!5S3%T6+4t]t4°;5n3?¥#27WNorthAve.

#a:£ki¥g:n:9teo5p¥p7T9:3:;(g:o::0)n-¥!:¥S!:4:ius#:3,203
The Main Stem  627 7th St. Kiel WI 53042
(414)894-2715 Unique crafts & live birds.
Marcia's Second Time Around  778-1918

#:azm¥u;m%3£:n#utg¥eafi:£S'#d:;::owTestin®
414-6834155

#.nivaffu¥sTea#yGE?neE:Fy543€ie(¥#fo2-8777

EP4?7¥5a.S94T5Miawr.tiE;JA|t°sruptee#8AtunT:.a5¥%3

#2o23E:##LE£93t£:rwp:esches,t;x¥ean±:n¥o&qm¥:
Movieland  836 S. Broadway  Green Bay
(414)433-9640

Mg.Cit;S3PHeotfesq,:°nal°¥:n&gca{S#i:`gdi¥nj:W£E5#
Northwings Marketing (414)897-2468
237 Hyw 141 Crivits WI 54114 Closeout Market Retail

St;igdp'es¥(nAtiE:gv¥Effktsosfhoropffiroc%ega°t#)&234%V#Sfng

(9,u4j££.§92n;tude(Jewelry)3817N.oaklandMiiw.

Ei4iF3a5:ihiei'7tqRE#wlH£+REnggAVEm)

ZZ7raNqj#a|::es°isrfur:SaLP&P(Efz)217e8YS9oo

Ei4#3Hfth8errfuH8rfrrsrfedr,gdffaBay

4P2#RE8e[grBtr!9S6SeHi#nFj:revwall[e#fflBay
State Farm Ius. (David C]ark)   (414)827-1044

§2?!efa9et;iD#gd|:tn(%:iiejc:!b#¥ar:8;8#8s)

9#E±8alcaRg:i4Vi3}2t#§56resaleshop)
TravdmrectiorlsITravelAgcncy)515GlenviewAve.Mnw
li}00-797-2770   (414)774-2174

TreasLlresOfthePast(AntquMall/over40halcrs-
Vic(orian to airrem) 230 E. College,  Appletoii 730€330

Video AdventLires  1418 E. Brady St.  Milw
(414)272-6768
Window Tailors Inc.  (Window Treatments)
ro Box 712S3 Shorewood. WI 53211  (414)263-2259

Wisconsin Light 1843 N Palmer,  Milw(414P72-2773

NIGJJT  E>Y  Nl¢tJT
Weekly specials at the bars

PAPA JOE-
Events of interest to the Leather Levi Community

DIVER5lc7N  C7F TJJE.  PAY
Special events you won't want to miss!

PAST ,uT
By David Bianco

JE.55 LITTLE.MAN

PLu5'
NE.\V5 RE.LE.ACE.5 a PICTURE.5

TC7P 10 MUSIC PLAYL15T5

FILE.E. CLA55l FI EPS TUAT GE.T RE.5u LT5l

CuECK OuT TtJ15 C7El bAck 155u[5 0F 4uL5T ONLINE
http:/twww.Freedomweb.com/quest/
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Wisconsin.s  Mo mplete  Calendar

VVEDNESBAY
1100 Club (Milw) BarThtchen open 7 AM; 24-
I happy hour Mon-Fri. 4-7
B's (Milw) Cocktail hour Mon. thru Fri. 3-7
Ballgame (Milw)10pm/Beer Bust $3.50  or 70¢
glass beer
Brandy's 11 (Green Bay) Men's Nite! se beer bList 8-1
C'est I,a Vie (Milw) Tap beer 50¢
Club 94 (Kenosha) 24-1 rail, 7-1 1 :00
Club 219 (Milw) Male stsrippers
Finhies (Milw) Pull Tabs; drinks as low as 25¢
Gargoyles (Milw) Happy Hour, double bubble, 2-7
Geraldine's Ovldsn) Boys Nite Ou...$5 beer Bust, 9-2
Gn]bb's Pub 04ilw) Open 8 pin untl after hour; serv-
ingchar-broiledsandwiches&appetizers
In Between Otilw) 24-I Cocktail hour 4-9
JTs Bar & Grill (Sxperior) q>t. Morgan & Malibu
rmdrinks,$2,4{losing
Jo Pee's (Racine) $1.50 rail, 75¢ tappets;  Fiee Pool!
Just Us (Milw) 241 cocktail hour 4-8
Kathy's Nut Hut (Milw) $5 beer bust 5-10 pin
Lacage (Milw) Super Bust
Madhatter (Wausau) $6 beer bust 7-12
Mama Roux 04ilw) Ihouble Bubble 9-mid.
Manceuvres  (Mdsn) Sl rails & domestic bottles 4-8
Napalese(Green Bay) Happy Hour 3-7; S I .50 rail
drinks; $6 beer bust lo-close
Pivot (Appleton) Bar bust, rail, tap, soda   9-2, $7
Sass (Green Bay) Ice cold buckets of beer special
Shamrock (Mdsn) All drinks half price all day!
Trading Company (Eau Claire) 3 shot specialty
drinks $2.25
Triangle (Milw) $5 beer-wine-soda bust 9-close
Wis. Cream City Chorus (Milw) rehearses  every
Wed. eve., First Unitarian Sceiety,1342 N. Astor
Wolfe's Pen (Eau Claire) Buck Nite! AIl rail &
bottled beer $1    7-close
ZA's (Green Bay)Opens 8 pin w/ SuperBust $6
rail, wine & tap; VJ Carl plays dance & alternative
Zippers (Milw) $1 rail, $2 call, 'til 8 pin (7 days)

"ulrsDAy
1100 Club (Milw)  open 7AM; 2414-7:00
B's (Milw) Cocktail hour Mon. thin Fri. 3-7 pin
Ballgame (Milw) S I,50 rail 10{lose
BrsTD Clinic (Milw) "A Course in Miracles"
group studying & discussing the spiritual path, 7:30
pin, north rcom, 2nd floor. FMI Ross Walker or
Etv Uecker 3534798
Cardinal (Madison) GayLBT Nite; Womynspace
7-10 w/ S I.25 pints of Berghoff; dancing follows
w/ DJ To ny Ritschard
C'est I.a Vie (Milw) 50¢ Tappers

Club 94 (Kenosha) $5.50 beer & wine bust, 7-2
Club 219 (Milw) Lilly White's Talent Show or
Miranda's Comedy Show (alternating Th.)
Duluth-Superior support group for IIIV+  folks, 7
pin, 2nd fir. conference room at Gloria Dei
Lutheran Church, 219 N. 6th Av., East, Duluth
Duluth-Superior Womyn's Outdoor Network,S ara's
Table, 6:30 pin.  FMI  Cynthia 218#20-6275
Fannies (Milw) S I off almost everything!
Gargoyles (Milw) Happy hr.-dubble bubble, 2-7
Grubb's Pub (Milw) Open 8 pin until after hours;
serving char-broiled sandwiches & appetizers
In Between  04ilw) Spin the Wheel
JTs Bar & Call (Superior) Karaoke 8{lose; vodka
lenionades$1.50

7feffier
auEST NotJSE

The Chanticleer

R

situated on 30

ivaatreofacai#eDrfoeocrt
County Getaway

sEu#icehi#:|#%s
Fireplace . Doublo Whirlpool . Private Bath

TvrvcF] Stereo . Breakfast de I ivered to your room
F`ofrigeratcN..Chitdoorsauna.Alrcondl6oned

Balcon]®s lead to heated pool & sauna
Near Antlquo Shops & Fine Dining

Please Call BRYON & DARRIN at
(414) 746-0334

INDIVIDUAL  &  COUPLE  THERAPY

Alcoholism
Substance Abuse

Depression/
Loneliness

Low Self-Esteem,
Fear of  Intimacy
Anonymous Sex,

ACOA  Issues

Experienced Licensed
Insurance

Reimbursable
DayHfio:ersnjng

Affordable

Co-Dependency  Issues
Childhood Abuse, AIDS Anxiety

p4Iar4d3¥:39II7ipi02Of
Street,  Green Bay

Table, Darts, inexpensive dnnks
Pizza and snacks.   Friendly.   First Drink Free!

MAD (Manoeuvres After Dark) (608)258-9918
150 South B]air, Madison  NEW ROOM!  Open 9pm daily

ZT4a)EF3:94Li325jEs#:mtio°d?I:|',¥ai]]oT?uurieeers)53204

Z4jEt,&r5.88333spo2oFtqbLe,¥t:ys£¥bka:I:s:3£Pcfes,
pizza & very inexpensive drinks help make this a fun bar.

P4]|u4;4!;t.:6!!2?nFndi;?hastoewbn°ay£:sEh5e?e°8NL]ce
decor including some antiques.   Customers range from
young to old.   Both men and women welcome.

E43i%;3:5s-1:ic?r,#p:arLnrr'£orfo,#daTy=15o!o3:e:c3pp=es
Jolke's 2139 Racin St, Racine 53403
ffi4yEL#veALonwg&neffimN¥fu,enEdiE;ife

#i%7€!g6b2Lgrre¥h¥gyt%'urngEwa#a%s#m2e¥
thing going on.   Piano lounge singers and Singsational
regularly perform for an enthusiastic crowd.

r4iB$|8S2e.5|6°4u6n%end5e)r5ngwB:::9rYh:F'FUEe#gxB&ay
occasional live entertaiment.  Men and women welcome.
A special meeting room available on reques(.

¥#g:ar#;£!brEFF#:g!:!¥egb#jlln:ib;,:e%n:g
This Is It   418 E Wells, Milwaukee  53202
(414)278-9192   This bar gets a regular crowd ranging
from 21  -60 or older.   Usually very busy.

fte#:]atE!£,Z#.B|8grwohd3rdst
Grubb'spub  807 S 2nd, Milwaukee  53204

ff]:€,:u¥fi:e±3£±n#T§£ega:£fen:fl]£:e:sLkE:ov¥]c+Eeacgoer,e.

pgi3f#qu¥j¥jg!:£ri,E:i%unk¥.m¥gs3r;:6rEee¥,;¥uTg*a:re
fiise;s:`*nEayMberun:crh¥s8:Sr9g°uTarg%£#:res(ofancy8!

StageDoorCafe304EauGaireStEauC]aire

3#e#u#dr#snp3¥,no]£E]§#Tc#di#F£:geE¥u;n:d:yus,

g¥it;n!g#f£:FfgT¥diEdr¥=geugEoi=at?,ub
Walker's Point Care   1106 S lst,  Milwaukee
(n4#!3.8n4:Z%?u,oaftpeernhd.arJ;y,Er£,fiL9nT:£y|ea:#-

.1'

RAINBOW  OVER

Asnpeo:#e¥ff.ofefihff,oefegp-gea!#!mcuff.#en3grdg:

Svhvaeubs°ayuEan:fl#dhu#tter
AGfep#:oBn±y:sBpfso:;ffz:dB,,sRNaas#5se,

Proceeds from fundraisors will b® distributedt3r#gdi#Ci?#cfr#:###?
Misin Statement:

#ffffiun:h#es#rpT#:gst£#aojeowond

This ad space has been doncrfed by Quest

10%  Club 4332 W Fond du Lac,
(414)447-0910  (Formerly Loose Ends)

E#;g7a#;74iiiieEo::€dM!|rhaanugko::53204

8a8Y7*i:hiL]°un8e  114 N. 5th St.  La crosse
C'est La Vie  231 .S 2nd Milwaukee 53204
{£;]4,e29tu]r.£f3%e%an]6sqancersandfema,ejmpersonators

Crossroads Bar  W6642 Hwy B,  Lake Mills
(414)648-8457

Friends  10 E. Sherman Ave.  Ft Atkiuson
(414)563-2231

Gargoyles 354 E. National   Milw. 53204
(414)225-9676  Recent.y Opened
In Between  625 S. Second Milw. 53204
(414)273-2693  Recently Opened

(#4T%;S.2¥¥jHutl500WScottMi]waukee

ELzj(E:®A3#ere2anRichards
Mama Roux Bar & American Grill 1875 North
Hunbolt, Milwaukee (414)347-0344
Platwood Club  701 Hghway low,
Steveus Point (715)341-8862
Renez Co-Z Corner 11 3500 W Park Hill
a94 & 35th) Milwaukee    (414)933-RENE
Shamrock   117 W Main street, Madison
(608)255-5029   This cruizy bar is a Madison classic.
Mixed men women all ages, grill serves food. (Cute stafD
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faeardTsdo±E,ewl°(562oE).2W4WfsB];n¥#anch£J.:bLggest

P=dcewEccohers.vkELeby#:i:cooutm,gtsp#:3:.s%£TTM=h,ssun.
Room open on 2nd floor  after Sepl  I (for men only)

#;S.3B#Z5%FdFe€fui!!!:?]qgNw.t3radD,SoWF:ni°srat
KaTaoke every Thursday.

IF|S4)¥§399273§o#it,!a:!Pe,S;;ne¥,!Lx;e:?%ofl4`4bar
Smoke Free I,ounge off main bar.  Enclosed courtyard,
Buffet & Meeting Facilities.   Occasional Shows.

r4aig)aj:8e3!&g§o2#i]'w¥i]¥sa,TPEe:er:3vi!£Dance
Pt%E¥ti#t:C:intpnps]:'eeiL|r#an°g:.!#SinranKfrifeapd
LackylnedrreflusquionsanldyfaHctyoungclowd

Fan??,::4sa?:-t3e#e:3mJeTffd?:sm!fu:rEoy:s::M:ar;:uia:s.

FT5pngpL7f#bri8thi,3sNrf*£kegTcO#Eor

%aF)¥5u8Y5Ssi!53::eBj£:bsart.noM=i#:sn
Madison's DJ Tony Ritschard in the booth.  Busy bar!

Hr8;78LE8&8oL5Hu¥eHb¥£:£::£gwps[:ntcTundrng

}{#J;g;h¥si:s°£an:T£¥¥,RI;:;edH°¥n°£¥:°of#gs:::S
R place  121 W. Main, Madison (608)257-5455
Fea(ures a dance floor along with an intima(e setting
including a fireplace to sit and relax.

S4#v,e4:34?-efc!7ir:Aajd:?oxen:?:g;!tE;RfEewomyn
management.   DJ spins Saturdays.  Occasional shows.

Z4aL,§,4L3L5¥54¥3jnNfELreeftt#srceo:Enp£He"er„

S#i:g¥::FfidBig;h&n°g¥::;€dro:wo¥td¥U:;fs(gEg#=+#dg:he£:
Bust,   & Sunday Dry Nile (16 & Up).

Hg/REELCE°EinTENs#e¥salutet¥bsarifetw
remodeled on all three floors.Ihancing  feaured on weekends.
Restaurant connected to bar.

1100 Club  1100 S lst  Milwaukee 53204
:i)eq4#c%i°e.FFr:iFffycE:L8Feb#8°fdoobdaraarYy:ncTD:#

Jmv#(bs°ixn'tE°e°i]etaa£:ergoHifLgt°yT.Ho-metovari6usclub

Boot Camp  209 E National  Milwaukee

!e4vl:r'o#d3-i:8go#ostum=grnsgp!:c=efrooro,#e=ttear6,e.

Fannies  200 E Washington, Milwaukee
(414)643-9633 Very popular Women's bar.

Sass  840 S. Broadway,  Green Bay

;ov:o:ri#Ely-!h%E=P#oishrg?#ink¥rT:Be:n=:#smaeinr'duatys
Tstation 2  1534 W. Grant Milwaukee  383-5755

One of the BEST selections
of Gay MFT& Lesbian
movies in the state!
Stal.ting at $9.95

BnlNG  IN Till8 nli  Ion nN
nlililTioNnL  io%  oFF!

We Gal,I,y
ShelMale / Bondage/ Bi

Laligest Selection of
Altei.native Lifestyle

Anywhepe!

Sales o1. Rentals

wE will 8pEomL oRDm ull}EoS!

229 N. Water St.
Milwaukee

(414)278-8900

i-



Irittle Jim's  3501  N. Halsted (312)871-6116
LudyHorsechce3169N.IIalsted012)404-3169
Manhole 3458 N. Halsted (312»75-9244
Sidetrack 3349 N. Halsted (312M77-9189
Spin  Comer Halsted/Belmont  (312)327-7711
Vortex 3631 N. Halsted (312)975-0660
MinnneaDo]is.Minnesota
Brass Rail  422 IIennepin Ave  (612)333-3016
Gay 90's  408 Itryin Ave (612)333-7755
Saloon 830 Hennepin Ave (612)332-0835
St.Fhul.NIrmnesota
Club Metro 733 Pielce Butler Rt. (612)489-cO02
Checkers  1066 E. 7th St (612)776-7915
Rumours  490 N. Robert St  (612)224-0703
Char the Rainbow 249 W 7th  (612)228-7180
TounHousecountryl415Uhi#ve#
Rodknd lmmis
The Office  513 East State Rockford, H, 61104

Quest

Volunteers Seniing the Community Since 1974

ANONTNOU§  HIV ANTIBODY TESTS

Monday.T#ipeY:d#ind,?n#Thursday

STD  DIAONOSIS AND TRIA"[NT

Tuedoys 6 -9pm       .wdlk-ill.

WOH[H'S {L"IC
First & Th.iTd Thundoy (monthly) 6 . 9pm .walk-in.

Suppom GRoups
for try HIV+ Men and

Mole PorfuersfuveTs^pouses of 6ny HIV+ Men

Brady East STD Clinic
1240 East Brady St.  .  (414)  272-2144

Call for infomation & appoin[men[s

d partner ln United HIV Services-
Compcrslon . Core . Coop.rcMon

?B[S4)86a|2IsS18oSL3v=dB]
53204

featured  Fri./Sat.  playing
dance  music  from  the  classics  to current.    NO COVER

:¥;eRflGo:rewxjc£Pn'e;°rdfecr:°uqjfti¥:eke:Ddt,;ha°d:faLange
Cardinal Bar  418 E. Wilson St, Madison
(M6a°d§)on2.SLCTafs8c8g?nTche_u_F:ard=y_SELay[.eowG#=BTan8`aBihw`aya`s

gay-friendly, each night offers different music.

Club 219   219 S 2nd,  Milwaukee  53204

fllefzii-i?i?a3:2:efl:e?##snul=;;att£:;:Je,iopm=p:Hss:t:w,
mix of hot dance music with some music videos also.

f4]iu4b)89547.#jL#ehdan¥eeFi#h"ax!P#n]-£f)
women.  Recently remodeled. Features male dancers and
Drag Shows and pageants occasionally.

8iu4bw§otg#A#e2wsalT#bdg:any]nGGmeT:nBa¥.a¥
8%£ngFs::gev¥?'hiB#foibdiprestoc£#n¥&R£¥)8-

g!n¥j?E.f!):iig?i8!:;.?s#oii:i:!i':n:i:E::if.!s:acJ::

RT:hREv3E¥#o:ffo±t::F,d;o.¥s:]¥±e:;an:g:
dance music to a hot young crowd.

How GAV cHnFT
JOIN  'N  OR
Just  I.ISTEN

-qltlo
7a5-'2nb.2
^^oe E    ^cT'oN    ^T
I-900-745-1671
Fr.o^^  c^N^t>^  c^LL
1~900-451-3216

Gizoup TL\un
HOT   s\^rE^Ty

I.ocKEre   I.ooi`^
J/a  ORGY

-qow
7n5-2Itq2
II^or.E    ^cTioN    ^TI-goo-745-1731

S2-3.99/MIN . APE SIN RAF^EL C^ . I.+YRS



Mature  W/M  Male  seeks  the
"c`,urious",  "first  timer"  who  is

convinced that he  wants  to  ser-
vice  a  clean  safe  8  x  6  uncut
cock.  Write me  a letter and  tell
me why and how long you have
thought  about  doing  this  ...  it's
the  KEY to the door. I  need ser-
vice 2 or 3 times every week and
seek only  one  young  man  with
enthusiasm who would like to try
his  hand..(or  skills)  on  a  real
healthy  tube.  Write  Teacher,
#169, c/o Quest,  PO Box  1961,
Green  Bay,  54305.  SASE  &
immediate reply w/ tone [3].

Biwm,167  lbs.,  5'11.5",  br.
eyes,  brown  thinning hair,  nice
easy-going humorous personali-
ty.  Like  weight  lifting,  swim-
ming,  romantic  eves  at  home.
I.ooking for new friends in Fox
Valley.  Write Richard,  102 W.
Bent Av.,  Oshkosh,  WI  54901
[3]

Menasha BiwM, 29, blond hair,
blue eyes,  quiet at times (not all
the time), 3 children (who live in
Chicago).  Like  dancing,  rock
music,  movies.  Don't  drink or
use drugs,  Possible relationship.
722-5477 - Dave [3]

GWPM,   22,   bwn/bl,   clean,
healthy,  athletic.  Seeking room-
mate,  friend,  possibly  more,  to
share  new  spacious,  safe  apt.,
located near mall  &  many other
points.  Share  rent  &  utilities,
$225. Reply (414) 926-0603. Lv.
msge. (Fond du I.ac) [3]

36  y.o.  CWM  5'10",  195    1bs.,
brown  hair  &  eyes.  Lkg.  for
friendship  or  relationship.  Have
speech  impediment,  but mobile.
Would   like   to   settle   down.
Willing to relocate,  Mark (414)
253-0921,    or    write    Mark
Schicker,  N83  W15776  Apple
Valley  Dr.  (F3),  Menomonee
Falls.  WI  53051.  No  sex  calls.

[3]

GLF, soft butch,  32,  ned build,
outgoing & sincere, varied inter-
ests,  non-smoker,  drug/disease
free.    Seeks  same for friendship
&  possibly  more,  honesty  a

must.  Lkg.  for  more  feminine
soft  butch,  age  range  25-45.
Write T.J.  TerBeesL  6830 Irene,
Dr„ Fond du Lac, WI 54935 [3]

GWM couple, 4344, lkg. for 3rd
GWM,  18-35,  to  enhance  their
sensual  life.  You:  cute,  friendly,
very clean & HIV- for  safe play
only.  Uncut would be  nice,  but
open  to other possibilities.  East
side  Mwke.  Send  short  ltr.  w/
photo  & way  to  reach  you.  No
pressure.  Looking  for ongoing
relationship.  Respond c/o  Quest
(Attention: #79),  PO  Box  1961,
Green Bay, WI 54305 [3]

GWM, 29, 5'9",  175 lbs. seeking
others  25-35  for pos.  relation-
ship.   Straight acting, into work-
ing out,  listening to music,  long
walks,  &  more.  Green  Bay  or
Lakeshore area would be fine.
No fats or trolls, please.   Write:
Confidential,   813A  Jay  St.,
Manitowoc, WI  54220.  Photo
appreciated. [3]

BiwM,  38,180  lbs.,  6'1",  seeks
hot tops for ci.cative leather/jack
fantasy fulfillment.  Curious OK.
Any  race  18-50.  Seeking  friend-
ship  LTR.  Green  Bay.  Anytime
(414) 432-1583  [3]

She male sr. citizen seeking male
or female for friendship & good
times,  Eat out, dance, quiet time
at home,  travel.  I  am financially
secure.  No  druggies  or  alco-
holics.  Green  Bay  Only.  Write
Attention  #69,  c/o  Quest,  PO
Box  1961, Green Bay, WI 54305
[2]

GWM  5'10",  190 lbs,,  muscular
36  y.o.  Lkg.  for companionship
& possible  LTR  w/  someone
from Fox cities-Green Bay only.
Please  call  only  6-11  pin.  (414)
435-6560. [3]

Sheboygan  GWM,  45,  5' 10",
200  lbs.,  looking  for  love  (Not
sex,  initially).  Prefer  single
GWM  like  myself (opposites
don't  always  attract  when  it
comes to sexual attraction).  You
must  be:  mature,  responsible,
somewhat comfortable being gay
(while not obviously so), honest,

faithful  &  committed.  Prefer
non-smoker  &  light-to-non-
drinker (no alcoholics, please) &
no  sexual  disease (s).  Preceding
describes  myself.  If not close to
45, I prefer someone younger.  If
you  wish  to  explore,  respond  to
Mike, c/o Quest (#333), ID Box
1961, Green Bay, WI 54305 [2]

Quest is
searching for

photographers
to cover
events in

Madison and
Milwaukee.

lf you own a
35mm camera
and flash ahd

would like to be

involved,

call  us!

toll free

800157813785

or E-mail
quest@netnet.net

"URSDAY Nilgh+ by NigM C®n+.
Jo Dee's (Racine)Movie Nite, 8 ;beer-wine-soda bust
Just Us (Milw) 241 cocktail hour 4-8
Kathy's Nut Hut 04ilw) 2.4-1 I)ctctors
hacnge Ouw) Spy Bust
Mama Roux 04ilw) Hap.  Iir.  3-8 / Grill open 4-10;
live entertainment tonite
Manoeuvres (Mdsn) S I rails & don. bottles 4-8
Napalese I,ounge (Green Bay) Happy Hour 3-7;
Shake-a-Drink -Aces, FREE...6's,1/2 price
Pivot (Appleton) 7-14-21 $1  shots
Rascals (Appleton) 241 happy hour 5-8 pin
Trading Co. (Eau Claire) $6 rail bust 9-close
Triangle (Milw) se rail bust all day & rite
Sass (Green Bay) Sass Bust: tap-rail-wine $6  9-2
Shamrock (Madison)$8 rail bash 9-1
Trading Co. (Eau Claire) $6 rail bust 9-close
Wolfe's Den@au Claire) Men's Nite! Iinnk spe-
cials 7-close
ZA's (Green Bay) Opens 8 pin w/ SuperBust $6
rail, wine & tap; VJ Carl plays dance & alternative
Zippers (Milw) $ 1 rail, $2 call 'til 8 pin (7 days)

FluDAY
I loo Club (Milw) Bar/Kitchen open 7AM; happy
hour 4-7
8 's (Milw) Live DJ starts 9
Cest ln Vie 04ilw) Dazaling Ihivas, show I 1 :30 pin
Club 219 0tilw) Male shippers; sO cover incl. drink
dub Xpress Gscamhax=anned beer & rail S I 6-9
Duluth-Superior area Men's Social w/ gay feature
film, 7 pin, Northland Gay Men's Center, FMI
218„22-8585
Fanhies (Milw) Sl.50 rail & can beer `til 10 pin
Gargoyles (Milw) Double bubble  2-7
Gay & I.esbian Alcoholics Anonymous Group
"Free At Last" (Duluth-Superior area), 7 pin,

Gloria Dei Lutheran Church
Grubb's Pub (Milw) Open 8 pin until after hrs.;
serving char-broiled sandwiches & appetizers
In Between (Milw) 24-I Cocktail Hour 4-9
JTs Bar & Grill (Superior) DJ 9:30{lose;
Leinenkugels & Coors Light Sl .50
Jo Dee's @acine) Sl .50 rail 7-9
Just Us (Milw) 24-I  cocktail hour 4-8; dancing
lo-close
Kathy's Nut Hut (Milw) Pull tabs 5-7 pin
Mama Roux (Milw) Cod or catfish fry, 4- I I pin
Manceuvres (Mdsn) $1 rails & dom. bottles 4-8
Mothers Chganizing for Duluth,12:30, Damiano
Center, rm.  I 12
Napalese Lounge (Green Bay) Happy Hour 3-7
Pivot (Appleton) 50¢ tappers
R Place Ordson) S I.75 rail 9-2:30
Rascals (App'n)) Fish -pach. haddcek. shrimp, 5-10
Sass (Green Bay) 24-1 tap & rail 5-8 pin. Free
pool.  DJ  10-2.
Shamrock (Mdsn) 9-1 :00 drink specials: Sky,

$2.25 ; rotors, $2, and Wicked Honey Wheat, $2.25
ThadingCompanyGauaaire)S1dmsticbotles7-11
Wolfe's Den a3au Claire) Pull tab mite-try your luck
Womyn's Coffeehouse (Duluth-Superior area), lst
Fri. of ea. month, Building for Women, 32 E.  Ist
St„ 7 pin.  FMI 218#224903
ZA's (Green Bay) Java's (upstairs) open 8 pin.
Dance bar open 1 I pin Dancing -2:30 - shot specials.
Zippers (Milw) Sl rail, $2 call 'til 8 pin (7 days/ wk.)

SATUIRAAM
1100 Club (Milw) Club & kitchen open 7 AM
B's (Milw) Live DJ starts 9 pin
Ballgame (Milw) Tappers 70¢  `til 6 & bloodys,
screws & greyhounds, $2.00 `til 6
C'est La Vie (Milw) Male strippers 10:30 pin
Club 219 Orilw) Male dancers
Club Xpress (Escanaba) Canned beer $ 1 6-9
Duluth-Superior aea potluck for lesbians over 35
& guests, every 4th Sat.,5-8 pin.FMI 218#27-5725
Club 219 (Milw) Male strippers, Or cover incl. drink
Grubb's Pub (Milw) open 8 pin until after hrs.;
serving char-broiled sandwiches & appetizers
In Between (Milw) 24-1 cocktail hour 4-9
JTs Bar & Grill (Superior, Wis.) DJ 9:30tlose;
screwdrivers $ 1 .50
Jo Dee's (Racine) S I .50 rail 7-9
Just Us (Milw) Flee 2 Step & Line dance lessons 7-10;
dancing I o{1ose
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siunRDAv N]gA+ .y Nigh+ a.h+.
Kathy's Nut Hut (Milw) Shorties, 2 for $1.25
hacage (Milw) "Where Milwaukee Partys ! "
Madison Wresting dub (I st & 3rd Sats.)
Practice/insmction, no experience required, 8 pin
FMI (eves) 608ffl8675
Madison Gay Video Club (2nd & 4th Sats.) 8 pin,
FMI 608-244-8675 (eves)
Mama Roux (Milw) Grill open 4-11 pin
Manceuvres (Mdsn) S I rails & don. bottles 4-8
New Bar (Mdsn) HiNRG dance nits
Pivot (Appleton) All shots $1 `til midnite / DJ Mark
R Place (Mdsn) Sl .75 rail 9-2:30
Rascals (Appleton) $5 beer bust 7-I I
Sass (Gin.Bay) 24-1 tap & rail 5-8;free pool. DJ 10-2
ShamrockOrfdsn)9-1:00drinkrials:"Miller5.0",
Sl50;Eleculclrmonade,$350&Avalanche,$2
ShorelineDanoers(Milw)atJustUs:froebeginning2-
stay lessors 7:30; country line dance lessors 8:30
Together (for Duluth-Superior gay, lesbian &
bisexual youth), Gloria Dei Lutheran Churh, 3-5
pin.  FM12184224903
Trading Company (Eau Claire) $8 pitchers of rail
w/ your favorite mix 7-11 pin
ZA's (Green Bay) Java's open 8 pin;  Dance bar
Opens  I 1  pin
Zipprs (Milw) Sl rail, $2 call 'til 8 pin (7 days a wk.)

SUNDAY
Angels  of Hope MCC Churoh (Green Bay) I I :00
am service, 614 Forest St.
Starting Sun„ Oct. 13, Angels Of Hope will add
Sun. evening 7 p.in. services.
I loo Club (Milw) ClubThtchen open 7 AM
Bs (Milw) Join us for Sun. Packer games! Free Hot
lhog & Chips!
Ballgane (Milw) Tappers 70¢ `til 6 p.in, &
Bloodys, Screws, Greyhounds, $2.00 `til 6 pin;
S I .50 rail 9-close
Bay City Chorus (Gin. Bay) rehearsing for Xmas
concert. Union Congregational Church, 497-8 8 8 2
Boot Camp (Milw) Beel/soda bust 3-8, $5
Brandy's11(CinBay)Open1lamPackerSundays!
The Bust! 3 to 8 p`m. $6
C'est Ira Vie (Milw) Sundays with Alvin; beer bust
madness 2-8; ham & hard rolls, S I
dub 94 (Kenosha) 3-9 pin, 25¢ Bloody Marys & 75¢
taps, free dogs & machos, 9-2, $5,50 beer bus(
dub 219 o4ilw) The 219 Girls!
Duluth-Superior area Sun. events: P-FLAG I st
Sun. of ea. month, Pilgrim Congregation Church,
2310 E. 4th St., Duluth, 7 pin; GLBT Interfalth
group & discussion, every 2nd Sun. of the mo., 3
pin. Gloria Dei Lutheran Churoh, 219 N. 6th Av.
E., Duluth (FMI Alice  218#28-3096; KUMD
public radio, 103.3 FM, 5:30 pin
Geraldine's (Mdsn) $5 Beer Bust 2-8:00
In Between (Milw) 24-I cocktail hour 4-9

JTs Bar & Grill (Superior) Bloody Marys, S I.75,
I Closing; Request Nite after 9:30 pin w/ live DJ
Jo Dee`s (Racine) Bloody marys S 1 ; beer-wine-
soda drink club
Just Us (Milw) Sl rail  & 75¢ Miller tappers
Kathy's Nut Hut (Milw) Super Bloody Marys
Lacage (Milw) Alternative & New Music Intro -
Use your Sun. bucks, no cover
Lutherans Concerned (Milw) 3rd Sun. of each mo.,
5 pin, potluck & Eucharist. Village Churich, 130 E.
Juneau Av. FMI (414) 372-9663
M&M (Milw) Sunday Brunch
MCC (Milw) Sun. services 1 1 am & 7 pin, Hotel
Astor, 924 E. Juneau
Mad Hatter (Wausau) $6 beer bust  4-9:00 pin
ManaRour04ilw)Bninchll-3;givllopento8pm
Napalese (Green Bay) Open I hr. before all Packer
ganes! $6 Beer Bust 3-8
Pivot (Appleton)  $7 deck beer bust
R Place (Mdsn) $5 Beer bash 4-8; Sl taps 8-1
Sass (Green Bay) Open for All Packer Games! 24
I tap & rail 5-8; Free pool
Shamrcek (Mdsn) Absolute Bloody Marys, $2.50
all day; $8 Rail bash 9-I ; $5 beer bash 9-I
Tnding Co. Gau Claire) $2 double bloodys & screws
all day; Packer special -Flee shot when Packers soore
(bartendedschoice)+hotdogsw/fixin'sonly50¢dur-
in8game

to meet someone sincere & not
into games.  Goatees/ staches a
+, but not a must. Only sincere
need  apply.  Sendo  phto  w/
reply  to  Sami,  3742  N.  97th
Pl., Mwke, WI 53222 [2]

GWM, 5'10".  190 lbs,, muscu-
lar 36 y.o. Ikg. for companion-
ship & pos.  LTR w/ someone
from Green  Bay  area.  435-
6560 6-11 pin. [1]

Bottom  seeks  use  by  tops.
HIV-  only.  8"+  & thick pre-
ferred.  Singles,  couples  for
deep oral /anal. Send ltr. about
my use & your interest. Picture
of size is good.  Travel  for all.
Boxholder,  PO  Box  2211,
Fond du Lee, WI 54936 [2]

GWM,   41,   6'5",   230   lbs.,
brown/blue,  lkg for an attrac-
tive CWM  18-25  who  needs
father type. Only sincere reply,
(414)  729-9240.  Wkends best
to call. [2]

GWM, 35, ISO stocky bearded
men  20-40  for  fun  &  pos.
LTR.  Robert  Pastorelli-types
welcome.  Bruce (Milw)  273-
0327 [2]

GWM.  205,  6',  51,  wants  to
meet men for fuendship & safe
action.  Enjoy  camping,  walk-
ing,  nudism,  B&D,  bridge,
gourmet cooking.Co-founder
of M.E.N.  (nudist  group),  so
I'm  always  naked  in  my  apt.
near Lawrence U. To meet me
or for info  on  M.E.N.,  write:
Jim     D     PO     Box     5051,
Appleton, WI 54913-5051  [3]

Experienced       hung      top
silvelfolack bealVISO a bear or
cub w/ hot hairy bottom. I aim
to please all bearfuare bottoms!
HIV-, safe sex only, Age, race,
unimportant.  Occupant,  PO
Box  911,  Neenah, WI 54957-
0911.  Include phone no.  &/or
possible    place    to    meet.
Discretion assured & expected,
[3]

Layed back. but demand priva-
cy. call GWM (414) 4324249

I
11)9
:)

Quest ls on trle world wide web at
ht(p://`ir`mr.freedomweb,com/quest/

lt'.orerithln.plil®ve.botrtOli.ftl
• The calendars of .vents
• Th. articles, press r®l®ases & dance playlists
• Totally FF`EE Clag3lfleds

some include Ilhks to their E-mail addr.ss 9o
sending a reply ls JIJst a click ovay!

Plu. her acltlng trfu. net .`m[l.bl. In prlht.
• Color photos you can download and sav.
• Back last.es onl[n.
• our Surv.y (C®mlhg .eon)
• Contests for bar tabs and T-slilrts (C®mlng .o®rl)
• Llhks to all klhds of r.la(ed v.b 9[tes

Fr..domvch mak.a lt .11 p®..Ibl. vlth on. ®1 th. co.I..I t® u» vcr
•rte. owl., and that'. Ju.t th. bqlnnlrrtyl F...domvd will be brlnglil.
otller plibllcdtl®h. ®rilln. lor th. leo-bl-.ay c®mmilnlty, along vlth
v.I poles for .dy I.lot.a bu.lrl..a ®cr®.. th. .tot. and I.y®ndl
Soon Fredomvch vlll bcoom. y®tir fovout. plac. to sort th. nd.

FREEDOwlvEB
h t t p : / / `^/ `^/ `^/ . f r a a d o rTi `^/ a b . c a in/
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Personals Continued
BWM  crossdresser, 40,  med-
tall,  seeks  other  TVs  cross-
dressers to share fanrtasies & to
help this beginner fulfill his/her
fantasies.  I'm  clean  &  HIV-.
Respond to:  Attention #12,  c/o
Quest  Pub.,  PO  Box   1961,
Green Bay, WI 54305 [2]

Appleton,   WI:   Easy   going
GWM,  24,  6',  165  lbs.,  sandy
blond hair, hazel  eyes.  Varied
interests, good shape, masculine,
Want to meet local non-snroking
GWM  21-25 for friendship  lst.
E-mail:Stormprinc@
AOL.com,     or     send
responses to:  Attention
#206,  c/o Quest Pub.,
PO  Box  1961,  Green
Bay, WI 54305 [2]

No strings!  Gdlkg mas-
culine GWM,  top,  29,
5'9",  145  1bs.,  brnfol,  in
shape,  good  tan line  &
nicely    hung.    Seeks

gdlkg,  slim,  in  shape
Bi/GM  bottom  18-30
for private get-togethers.
Preferably Fond du Lac/
Oshkosh  area.  I'm  safe,
sane, discleet & for real.
No time for games, seri-
ous      replies      only.
Boxholder, PO Box  81,
Van  Dyne,  WI  54979-
cO81  [2]

LTR.  Home  body,  laid  back,
early   retiree,   hot   bottom.
Passionate,  considerete,  HIV-,
5'6",  175  lbs„  likes  to  cuddle,
touch,  give  lots of TLC,  very
affectionate. Not a sugar daddy.
No  alcoholics  or  druggies,
please.  Any  age/race  consid-
ered. Green Bay area. 430-8578
[2]

GWM,  51  y.o.,  5'3",   1321bs.,
lkg.  for  someone  to  come  to
southside of Milwaukee to give
free  massage.  Please call  Jeff
282-5168 Mom. thin Fri. 5:30-9

pin. [2]

darts, a few beers,  sunsets over
No.  Wis.  lakes,  thunderstoms.
Looking for ffiends & possibly
more.  Let's  start  a friendship
before  the  snow  flies;  have
cabin  in  no.  Wis.  to  spend fun
time in.  Want to  hear more?
Write Boxholder, PO Box  194,
Green Bay, VI 54305 [2]

Professional  GWM  5'10",  195
lbs.  blfor  straight-lkg.-acting.
Hunky  muscular build.  Enjoy
travel,  biking,  hiking  &  hot
times  in  the backwoods.  Send
photo,  specs  &  hot  note!!  1'11
return the same.  Don, Wl 1030

Gay white female look-
ing  for  same.   I  like
camping & hiking. want
a  friendship  &  maybe
more.  (414)  735-5265.
Green   Bay-Shawano
area. Jane [2]

Gay, Straight, Bi-Curious...
Male or Female

Milwaukee, Green Bay, Madison...
From ANYWIIERE in lvisconsin!

There are literally hundreds to thousands of
people just like you,VI####,ffveor#J##irE:#

scene. They desire an)thing from an on-going friendship,
to close, discreet intimate relations.

Stop thinking about your fantasies..„
sATrsFy T-!

Call and leave your own message describing what
you are looking for, or

call and listen to man}£ messages already left by

#veng#d¥g:##Vf:r¥roTngT?8u)u¥
in control„.who and how you meet is up to you!

Get Started Now! 24 HOURS!
Just call

1-9001990-3737
& enter code: 222Z

$2.99 per min/ro`ichtone required Must be 18 yrs.
Serv-U (619X45-8434

Riverside Rd., Marion,
WI  54950 (715)  754-
2470 [2]

M/\V/M  senior seeks
18-??   M   or  F  who
wants to  experiment
w/ giving oral to nicely
endowed  clean/safe
male. Would be nice to
have    both    M&F,
but„.? Mike (414) 233-
3190.  Discreet...PLS.
8" x 6" UC [2]

Alternative G", 24,
5'11",180  lbs.,   sub-

missive, cute, eccenthc
"nice   guy"   seeking

GM   18-40  in  Milw.
area  for  friendship,
pos,.      relationship.
Write  PO Box  92651,
Milw. VI 53202 or tel.
289-8780 [2]

Madison -GWM blfol, 155, am
in  decent  shape  &  nice  lkg.
Would  like to  meet muscular
&/or hairy guys who hike to be
apreciated.  If not  home,  lv.
msge.  AIl  calls returned.  Tony.
(608) 257-1874 'til  11 pin [2]

GWM, sr. citizen, seeking ener-
getic  top  as  companion/  soul-
mate  for  back-door  action  &

Sexy,  uninhibited GWM,  6'5",
190  lbs.,  well  hung,    w/  low
hangers,  39,  looking  for hot
GWM into rimming & scat. rm
handsome & serious. Call me at
271-1235,   or  write   w/  hot

photo.   Buck,   P0   Box   75,
Milwaukee, WI 53201-0075 [ 1]

CWM, 36, 6'6", 250 lbs. Loves
the outdoors,  back road  trips,
photography,  cooking  out,

Deep  sensuous  mas-
sage for guys w/ athlet-
ic bodies. Hairy guys a
+!  Your pleasure/dis-
cretion  assured.  No
recipracatiorvpayment.

I'm 43,  HIV-,  will travel  from
Milw.  to  Chicago.  Dave (847)
662-9094 (Waukegan, IL) b4
1 I [2]

Gdlkg  attractive  GWM,  26,
5'8",  135,  smooth,  clean  shvn,
swimmers  build,  brown  hair,
blue  eyes,  enjoys  outdoors,
movies,  music  &  massages.
Lkg. for an attractive 27-37 y.o.
in good physical shape & wants

is  proud  to  host

The  Eighth  Annual

Miss  ¢dy  Wis(onsin

uS  of  A  1990-1997  Fdgednt

PRELIMINARIES . SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 28 7:00 P.M.

FINALS . SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 29 8:00 P.M.

GOOD LUCK
CONTESTANTS!

48]5W,PROSPECTAVE.APPLETON,W154912

4]4173010440oR800140112748
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SUNDAY Nigh. by N]gh4 a.nHAtled
Triangle (Milw) Long Island Ice Tea Pitchers $5;
sO pitchers of beer...all day & all mite
Union  Congregational Church (Green Bay) invites
YOU to their Sun.10 a.in. worship service.
located downtown  716 S. Madison St.
Wolfe's Iien a3a Claire) Karaoke, 8-mid.  sO tin bust
7-11;tohiteisWomyusNite!
ZA's (Green Bay)  Open 8 pin;Dry Nile in Dance
Bar 16 & up.  Alcohol served in Java's upstairs
Zippers (Milw) Sl rail,$2 call 'til 8 pin (7 days/wk.)

AAONBAY
1100 aub 04ilw)BarThtohen open 7 AM; 241  4-7
B's (Milw) Ccelctail hour 3-7 p.in.
Ballgame (Milw.)10 pin on ... Domestic beer
S I.25 ; S I.50 rail
Brandy's 11 (Green Bay) Women's Nite! $6 beer
bust 8-I  (all you can drink!)
C'est I.a Vie (Milw) Tap beer 50¢
Duluth-Superior area Women's Closed Alcoholics
Anonymous, 8 pin, Sara's Table, 728 E. Superior
St., Duluth
Gargoyles (Milw) Happy hour /double  bubble 2-7
In Between (Milw) Pcip a Ballcon -$3cO in pri2es!  2-
4- 1 Cocktail hour 4-9
JTs Bar & Grill (Superior) 75¢ tappers, $3 pitchers
Jo Dee's (Racine)  Taco NIte!
Just Us (Milw) 24- I cocktail hour 4-8
Kathy's Nut Hut (Milw) Pull tabs 4-7
I.acage (Milw) Happy Hour all rite; "Shake-A-
Drink" & comedy video chips (no cover)
Mama Roux (Milw) Iiappy Hour 3-8;  domestic pints
2419-mid.;  grill pun 4-10
Manoeuvres (Mdsn) S I rails & don. bottles 4-8
Napalese (Green Bay)Happy Hour 3-7; Pull Tabs,
drinks as low as 25¢
Northland Gay Men's Center (Duluth-Superior
area) discussion group for men 18-25, 5 pin
Out Up North (social organization of lesbians, gays
& bisexuals in N. Wis., 6:30 pin, Black Cat Coffee
Shop, Washbun, Wis.
R Place (Mdsn) Martini Mom., $2.75, 9-1
Rasc.als (Appleton) 24-I happy hour 5-8; sand-
wiches served 5-9

Shamrock (Mdsn) Free pool 9-I. Drink specials:
Rolling Rcek & Doctors, S I.50; Bacardi, $2
Trading Co. (Eau Claire) 24-1 mixers  all mite
(Mon. rite football, of course!)
Triangle (Milw)  S l .50 Doctors
Walker's Point Cafe (Milw) Open stage 8-12 w/
Alex Pekoe & friends. AIl musicians & poets wel-
come
Wolfe's Den (Eau Claire) 50¢ taps, 241 mixers
ZA's (Green Bay) Java's (upstairs) open 8 pin.
SuperBust se; free pool & darts
Zippers (Milw) S I rail, $2 call 'til 8 pin (7 daytwk.)

TUESDAY
1100 dub Oulw) BarThtohen open 7 AM; 241   4-7
B's (Milw) Ccektail hour Mom.-Fri. 3-7 p.in.
Ballgane (Milw) $2.50 top shelf, S I.50 rail 10-2
C'est La Vie (Milw) 50¢ tappers
Club 94 (Kenosha) All nite...S I.25 rail drinks,
$5.50 beer-soda-wine bus(
Club 219 (Milw) Brain Dead Revue
Gargoyles (Milw) Hap. hr, double bub. 2-7

Personals C ontinued
BiwM, 38,  180 lbs., 6'1",  seeks
hot top jockoMCX= type for fan-
tasy fulfillment.  Curious OK.
Any race OK,1840.  Seeking
fun & friendship, Green Bay.
432-1583 any tiine. [1]

Lesbians, where are you? SWG
soft butch, 24,  168 lbs., blonde,
blue. ISO a relationship w/ a nor-
mal  gay  lady;  my  interests
include traveling, gambling &
spending time alone w/ my ape-
cial one. Smoker/social tinker
OK. Respond to PO Box 07895,
Milw., WI 53207. Hope we talk
scxm!  [1]

blond hair,  green eyes, enjoy
movies, music, quiet times  at
home, eto. I]coking for a GWM,
2541  who's not into games &
would   like   relationship   w/
romance & dating. Write: Rick,
117  N.  Main  St.  (#4),  West
Bend,WI53us[1]

BWM, 47, 62", smcoth, cut 8",
seeks GMs or TVs for mutual
oral delichts. I hovel au of Wis.
& am in Milwaukee & Madison
a   lot.  Seek glory holes & hung
men.  Michael,  2080  W.  9th
(Suite  105) Oshkosh,WI 54904.
mscreedsafeonly.[l]

Young-looking GWM, 42, 5'9"

ALL IN ONE DATELINE
Straight and Alternative
Lifestyles.  Call Now!!

Call 1-9001407-7072
ext 116

$2.95/min  18+ Ttone req'd
Avalon Comm 305-525-0800

Bi W", 38, 5'9",  165 lbs. look-
ing to get together w/ other bi
males or couples w/ bi male for
hot fun. Quite versatile; photo,
video, pcmo movies, men w/ 8"
or more a +. Must be clean dis-
crett & HV-. Photo & phone or
don't waste your time. Ream to
Boxholder,  PO  Box   23958
(#i62), raw., wl 53223 [i]
Sincere & loving GWM, profes-
sional 26, 6,  155 lbs., blondfolue,
non-smoker,  non-drinker, non-
drug user & part-time UWM sat-
dent seeks fit, beautiful, straigiv-
acting, honest, sincere, spiritual
GWM,  25-36,  for friendship.
Photo appreciated.  Italian men
encouraged  to  apply.   Send
responses to Quest #15, FO Box
1961, Green Bay, WI 54305 [ I ]

Icoking for someone to right my
fire!  GWM,  27,  5'5",  120  lbs.,

145  lbs.,  brown
hair,  blue eyes,
tanned     body,
great shape, Lrv-

wants to hook
up with a good-
looking,   ener-
getic       GWM,
under 40, Of sind-
lar size, for qual-
ty friendship  &
true loving rela-
tionship.    Let's
share interest in
outdrms, nrovies
music  &  more.

You wont be disappoined.  Nrs
preferred.  If possible,  send  a
photo w/ your letter. George, 601
River Cout, Theresa. WI 53col
(I
GWM looking for someone in
the  Green  Bay  area  for  fun
times.  Age 26. 430-1549.  Ask
for Steve [ 1 ]

Middle-aged    GFW    seeks
another GWM  or  bi  middle
aged.  Must  be  hairy.  (414)
897-2473 or 2468 [ I ]

Bi-W sutmissive TV very clean
discreet,  5'10",180  lbs.,  seeks
dominant malesffinales/ groups.
Needs obedience mining, will be
your personal w--- s-t. Into all
fantasies, love B&D, will answer
all. (4 i4)777-3942 I i]

GWM looking for same to play
at fun games.  I have all day to

play,  am retired,  but not tired.
Fox  Valley,  Green  Bay  &
Shawano area. Will  answer all
letters & love all things, what-
ever turns  you  on.  Safe  sex
only. Try me, you may like me.
Write:  Dick Schultz,  Box  85,
Wrightstown, WI 54180 [ 1 ]

Appleton  area,  age  48,  5'7",
brown hair, blue eyes,  175 lbs.
ISO ffiend  lst,  possible LTR.
730-8171.    Ken,  Box  2831,
Appleton, WI 54913 [1]
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Housing - Roommate
Roommate wanted in Appleton
to  share  I-bedroom apartment -
$200 + half utilities. No smoker.
Box 2831, Appleton, WI 54913
730-8171  [1]

Roommate Wanted !  Furnished
bedroom, house privileges,  all
utili(ies  incl.,  except  phone,
$250.  Must be  neat  &  clean,
east  side  of Green  Bay.  469-
7669 [ 1 ]

Milwaukee  -  802  &  806  E.
Potter,  2 bedroom,  living.  rm.,
dining rm.,  heat &  appliances
incl.  $595  mo.  +  sec.  deposit,
avail. Nov.1. Bob, 482-0311  [1]

APPLETON, Lake Winnebago
fully furnished upper 1  BR apt.,
long   or   short   term   rental,
includes heat. water, eleethcity,
cable,  telephone.  $475.  (414)
730-8282 [1]

F\imished room:  discreet bi M„
strt  acting  &  clean.  Rent  dis-
count  for  weekly   services.
FREE Cable/VCR/S tereo/Heat
etc., $250 mo. + Sloo see. dep.
washer/dryer avail.  Share bath
w/ shower. Oshkosh area. Mike.
414-233-3190 [2]

Neenah Breezewood,  3 bdr.  tri-
level,  fenced  yard,  2  baths,
appliances,  washer/dryer,  AC,
FP,  I   1/2  car garage,  pets  -?,
non-smokers,  diswasher.  Avail,
Oct.I.  $750  mo.  729-9240
wkends best [2]

Oshkosh area -curious M-F 18-
60:  room  for  rent  in  private
home w/ all privileges - parking
& TV  w/ cable,  VCR,  shwer,
W&D. Clean practice pole 8"  x
6" uncut for your practice. $225
per mo. No s/d & 3-mo. renew-
able  lease.  (414)  233-3190,  ask
for landlord. [2]

Neenah 1g. new studio basement
apt.,  appliances,  washer/dryer,
no   pets,   non-smoker,   incl.
power/utilities,    hy.    41    &

Breezewood,  $375,  best to call
wkends. 729-9240 [2]

Roomate  wanted  to  share  3
bdrm house  in Green Bay,  SW
side.  $200/mo.,  utilities  includ-
ed. 499-0385. Lv. message [3]

Live-in caretaker wanted: Your
own bedroom, full bath & use
of the rest of the house.  Prefer
younger gay, bi or straight WM.
Rent is FREE for a dependable
person. Good references would-
n't     hurt.      Don     352-7101

(Milw)[3]

Appleton North:  Avail.  now or
Sept.  I,  I  blk from Erb  Park.
newly  redecorated  2  bdrm.
upper  includes  water,  appli-
ances, window treatments, stor-
age, ceiling fans, $425 / securi-
ty, NO pets, (414) 830-1100 for
showing.(3]

Wanted   to   rent:   Room   in
Madison or surrounding area for
3  days  per  wk.  a.s.a.p.  John
(608) 564-7928. Lv. msge. [3]

Employment
Wanted BLK male, 35+, 3040
hr.  work wk.  $7-$9 hr.  to join
our staff.  Will  train,  some lift-
ing, Room & board in exchange
for light housekeeping. Mail pie
&  resume  to  Boxholder,  PO
Box  1444,  Wis.  Rapids,  WI
54495-1444 [2]

Messages

Dear   312-419-1421.    Your

phone  is  disconnected.  Please
tell me your mailing address on
my phone recording machine to
RI...1414-654-6208.  I  do love

your voice! [1]

Wanted,  bi  or  gay  males  &
females  for intimate get-togeth-
ers.  Whatever your tastes,  call
for a "hook-up." Central & east-
ern Wis., just call  I-900-990-
3737, ext. 9228, $2.99 per nrin.
Must be  18  yrs.  Serv-.U  (619)
645-8434 [ I ]

Are you HOT? Ero
phy  in  your  home.  NE  Wis.
Discreet. Photos scanned for use
on  your  computer.  Coming
soon:  Erotic  home videos.  Call
for prices &  to  set up a session
XPHOTOS / 414-5689 [l]

Services
DOMESTIC  BLISS!  Detailed
household cleaning. marketing,
dry cleaners,  errands,  etc.  Call
for perfection & order in your
life.  Michael  (Milw)  273-2254
[2]

Seasons change: as colors move
to golds and browns, and the air
becomes cool & crisp, fall into a
warm,  sensual full body mas-
sage that will leave you feeling
exuberant  .  Adam  (414)  486-
0266 I 1 I

For Sale
Furniture: Slide beds, dressers +
other  stuff (antique  clocks)
Appleton  730-8171  [1]

Tall trown bode poppers. S15 for
first bottle,  Slo ea.  additional.
Send cashier's check or money
order to H.  Klein, 3022 SR 674
Suite 207 (Q), Ruskin. EL 33570
[2]

Personals
Cute GWM,  20s, 6'1",  160 lbs.
br„ bl., looking for fiends, rela-
tionship & roomate  18-35. Like
fun times, outdoors, hot times,
etc.  Any  race welcome.  Write
w/ photo, phone to Occupant,
PO  Box  282,  Crandon,  WI
54520 I 1 ]

GWM, 37, attractive, looking to
mee.. someone who wants a sin-
cere  committed relationship,
Call (414) 435-1906 between 8-
11  pin. Green Bay!  [1]

32 y.o. attractive GWM, 6'2",  170
lbs,, smight actingncoking seeks
similar 18-35 for possible discreet
ltr. Send reply & pic, if available:
Resident, 639 Monroe St. (#105),
Shchygan Fans, WI 53085 [ I ]

TUESDAY Nigh+ by Nigh a.ndinued
Geraldine' s (Mdsn)Karaoke Nite !
HIV+  folks in Duluth-Superior area meets at          -
Conmunity Health C enter, 3 prty 2 E. 5th St,, Ihtluth
HIV+  support group for caregivers, ffiends, fini-
ly, Gloria Dei Lutheran Church, Duluth, 7 pin
In Between (Milw) 24-1 cocktail hour 4-9
Integrity/Metro Milw. a3piscopal, open), 912 E.
Knapp (tele 276-6277) lst Tues.  of each mo. 7 pin
JTs Bar & Grill (Superior) S I.50 domestic beer 4-2
Jo Dee's Gacine) Soda-Wine-Beer Bust!
Just Us (Milw) 24lccektail hour 4-8
Kathy'sNutHut(Milw)Tequila,24-I,7-10pm
hacage 04ilw) $5  Beer Bust (se roncard holders)
Madhatter (Wausau) S I .50 rail mite
Mama Roux Otilw) Happy Hour 3-8; grill apen 4-10
Manoeuvres (Mdsn) $ 1 rails & don. bottles 4-8
Napalese Lounge (Green Bay) Happy Hour 3-7;
Shake-ardrink, Aces, FREE; 6's, Ire price
Pivot (Appleton) Movie Nile
Rascals (Appleton) Tues. is game nite!
Sass (Green Bay) Ice cold buckets of beer special
Shamrock (Mdsn) 9-1 drink specials: Prelnium
taps & Cuervo, $2; Swamp Waters, $3.50
Trading Co. a3au Claire) 2 for $2 domestic trottles
& rails all mite
Triangle (Milw) se rail pitchers
ZA's (Green Bay)  Open 8 pin DJ Sean Spins!
Zippers (Milw) $1 rail, $2 call `til 8 pin (7 drystwk.)

h'
RAY                  --        r        I

I clTy      I  I
['1( \    cro"s  -                11

Chean  fu.  IutAcorfein    I

Become a member of
Bay City Chorus!t'sagreatwaytomakesome

new friends.

Plehearsals are now
under way for our

Christmas concert.

We meet every Sunday
evening 6:30p.in. at Union
Congregational Church in

Green Bay.
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Mark in Madison vs.
Green Bay Randy

by Jess I.ttleman
I'm the first one to admit I'm fried at the moment.

Two cups of double capp and yesterday's beer bust
are  affecting  my  motor  skills  and  speech  centers.
I'm not coming up with  a clever opening,  so 1'11 do
what most other professional writers do when they
hit a wall right before deadline: Plagiarize.

It was  the best of weeks;  it was  the worst of
weeks.   Seven days  ago,  I  was head over heels  in
like, heading towards love with Randall.  We haven't
been apart for more than twelve hours.   At the same
time, the pacing of what we're doing and where we
are going feels great-comfortable.   Not too fastt not
too slow; the sex is wonderful, but not the only ting
the relationship is built upon; we're sharing each oth-
er's lives without trampling on each other's pnvacy. I
like where we are at, and so dues Randall.

So when he reminded me he was going out of the
country for vacation for a week, I was sad to see him
go, but it was no big deal.   He her made these plans
long before we became itemized, and it just slipped
my mind that this was the Wednesday he was flying
Out.

Thursday rolls  around.   After putting in  extra
hours, my boss halps at me one more time to sched-
ule my days off for this year. When I get back home,
the ID'er light flashes at me.   I scan the screen, and
realize it's  Mark from  Madison.    He  wrote  me  a
week or so ago 'just to say hi.' The thought then hit
me--M A D I S 0 N  A W A I T S  Y 0 U ! ! !

In just twenty minutes I called half the people in
my database and finalized my plans for getting out
of town  for the weekend.   In  less than  twenty-flve
hours,  my  dream  had been  realized  by  watching
quite possibly  the  largest penis  ever videotaped  in
the back room at Manoeuvres.

I met Mark and Robbie around midnight at the
bar. We drank, we talked, we went back to Robbie's
new place to do what was on everybody's mind since
the bar--pee like a racehorse on steroids. Sleep cane
quickly.

The next day could be summed up in three words:
Fah  Byoo  Lous.  Robbie  and  Mark hung on  each
other through breakfast and the Famer's Market,
Lunch  at  some  seaside restaurant up to Antiquing
(gay  men  and  old  furniture? Is  it a  first?).  They
showed me a great time. Robbie wasn't feeling well,
so Mark  invited me  to  stay  in  Janesville for  the
night.   Not my first choice, but since I was on vaca-
tion  and  I  was just  playing  it by  ear  anyways,  I
agreed.

Mark showed me around his hometown. We ate
and drank and made eyes at the other two and a half
gay  people in the city.   We took a walk along the
banks of the overflowing river and drove through the
historical house district.  All the while and almost up
until dawn, we talked.   I was really enjoying Mark's
company, so I never even thought twice about going
to bed with bin.  I mean, not all the way to bed with

him, just sleep in the same room as hin--the room
with  alr conditioning.  In what might actually be a
first  for  me,  I  put  on  clothing  to  go  to  bed--
loungewear pants and a tee.   As I crawled under the
covers,  Mark graciously took the hint,  kissed me
gently on the cheek, tuned out the light and pulled
up the covers.

Man, was I relieved!  If Mark would have made
moves towards me, I would not have been apprecia-
tive, nor would I have been able to resist him.  As I
drifted off to sleep in the dark, I realized that regard-
less  of what  else  happened  that weekend,  I  was
cheating on Randall. I was enjoying the company of
Mark, and we were being more intimate that most
two pcople are as 'just friends.'

Sleep came easy.   A few hours later, I got up to
go  to  the bathroom one  last time.   I  wasn't really
even awake (I hope I remembered to put the seat up
before  I  whizzed!)  and  crawled  back  into  bed.
Actually, I crawled a little too far and ended up lay-
ing half on top of my host. Soon afterwards, he shif(-
ed like his arm was fal)ing asleep and wrapped bin-
self around me. Oh, ch   a little voice tied to say in
my brain, but another area of my body awoke before
I go  to  full  consciousness.   I  turned  around  and
kissed Mark hard like a lover would.   He kissed me
back,  and we spent the rest of the early morning
hours making passionate love to each other,

The  rest  of the  trip  was just  as  wonderful.
Although  we  mutually  agreed  not  to  let  on  to
Robbie, we held hands whenever we could.  When I
left Madison, Mark and the rest of my ffiends, I felt
great and greatly corfused.

Back in  Green  Bay,  I had  a day  or so before
Randy  came  home,  and during that time  I  mulled
over  what  I  was  going  to  do.  Fact:  I  was  more
attracted  to  Mark  in  Madison  than  Green  Bay
Randy.   Fact: Mark said he wasn't ready for a long-
term relationship.  Fact: I don't do  distance relation-
ships.  Fact: I still felt a lot of great things for Randy,
as he did for me,  Fact: He wouldn't put up with me
cheating on  him.  Fact: I  didn't know  where  I  was
going with Randy. Fact: I'm confused.

As I fihish this installment, I'm still not one hun-
dred percent sure how I would resolve this part of
my life.   I  knew  I  would  remain quiet to  Randall
about what occurred between  Mark and myself.
But, as for the future, particularly how I still wanted
Mark in my life somehow.  I also didn't wan( to give
up Randall.  I was in limbo.

I deeided to write a quick note to him.  I sat down
on my bed to write,  and stared at a blank pieee of
paper for an hour, the writer not able to find enough
of the right words  to tell another man how I felt.
Finally, I just scribbled a couple of lines:

Mark - I love you. I hope that's OK.  Jess
I folded the letter into an envelope and placed it in

my  nightstand  drawer,  where it  still  sits.   I  hope
someday I get up the nerve and mail it, but for right
now it's enough just to know I said it. There are a lot
of consequences to those words,  and I hope I'm up
for whatever comes next.
•-Jess uttleman is a regular conulbutoT to O«csf Magazine.
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fapa I)oe
TheTiJyfty-soTrfei;rTori5 signed on [o joined
the Leather contingent for the AIDS  walk.   Title
holders in the contingent will include Mr, Chicago
Leather  1996   Jeff Affolter and  Mr.  S.E.  WI
Leather  1996, Jeny Straley.   All persons of the
leather community  are invited to join them.   You
can  sign  up any time before  the  walk  at MM
Festival Park (Summerfest Grounds)   where there
will be a table called "United I.eather."

After the Walk,  4 to 7 PM, Jeny S, et. al. will
co-host a beer bust  & raffle with The Castaways
MC.  Again, this event will take place at The  1100
Club.   Spread the word and  make this  a show of
the unity of our cormunity.

Lest I forget to mention it,   Jeny (formerly of
Tulsa)  will  be  taking  the early  Sunday  red eye
back from Tulsa, OK. where he is judging the Mr.
Tulsa Leather Contest that weekend.

Steve J - AOW, get a replacement so I can get
the Green Bay dish.

For that matter, anyone, anywhere, on line, send
Leather dish to PPAJOE@aol.com -- if you don't
want  your  name mentioned just say  so.   Bear in
mind that I don't spread evil dish or din, just fact
or fun.   That is, unless you heard a good rumor - -

computer humor -  C: enter: ffi  - -get it??

Rumor has it, The Argonauts will have a home
page soon.   This will put them in the league with
The Oberons.   Friend and computer guru  Tim J,
announced same a couple of issues back.

Before you all think I am a whiz with this on-
line  stuff,  let me  s'plain.  -  I know  "activate flash
secession  now"  and  "download".   Please  don't
push this old queer (oo fast.

Forgot to mention the Argonauts revived an old
tradition at Northwoods-  - Veranda Club High
Tea - - This rather formal event is attended by the
more  genteel  set  where  the young  and  prettys
amuse  the dodderers  with  sedate  games,  finger
sandwiches and God awful punch.

And speaking of God awful punch,   plans for
The Castaways MC - anniversary run - 2nd week-
end in  November -  you can  sign up  now.   See  a
Castaway or check in at the 1100 Club.

By  the  time  you  read  this,  The  Men  of
Rubber's  field trip  will  have  happened.  This  pri-
vate party required an invite, so if you tied to get
in  at the last minute  and couldn't,  know  capacity
was reached.

For the most part there are many more bottoms
than tops. Many come with the hope of a fulfilling
scene.   This party will  be rigged in  that four hot

and  experienced  tops  have  been
invited to facilitate their needs.  Hope
it works for all.

Also, The Oberons club night at
Just Us  will  be over.    Hope you  all
had a chance to get there  and their

"Homeless  in  Milwaukee"  theme  is  successful.

Sure was last month.
MAD CITY DISH

By John  S  -  Pledgemaster Unicorns of Madison
(slightly edited) -

Unicorns under new management Richie L,
President;   John L, treasurer; Derek L,  secretary
and me, Pledgemaster - some new changes being
considered  include  by-laws  changes,  pledge
process re-worked and revived,  a new commit-
ment  to  communication.  Our present plan  is  to
focus on local area concerns, and avoid spreading
ourselves too thin.  We are considering doing a run
every second year.

Robert D's sendoff dungeon party was smash-
ing success.   We made two toys for the dungeon,
one  later dubbed  ``barcalounger of bondage"  in
which the guest of honor was   trussed up like a
thanksgiving turkey  -  -  -He is  a gem of a person
and we miss him terribly but wish him well.

Still  no  Rod's.  We're happy that the  HUD
clearance  went through  and we heard the  Scheel
finily is rrow arranging financing.

Sincerely, homey - John
RADKrm DlsH.

by Derek - Secretary - Uhicoms of Madison
We  (The  Unicorns)  are  in  the rebuilding

process.   We have two new pledges. They should
have  a ball  at your run.  I  think  it will  be  a big
turnout  for  us.  We  are working  on  getting coat
check going at maneuvers for tliis fall and winter.
No activity yet in the `Pit" where the hotel stood.
Rumor has it Greg is suppose to start at the end of
Sep-???!!!!!

We are also planning on getting over to telTor-
ize Milwaukee some time this month  :-) :-P  Some
of us  will be over this  Sat.  for the club mite and
some of us to the papy on the  14th.   You will be
seeing more of the Unicorns this fall.

As far as Madcity gossip. Same ones sleeping
around, getting drunk and trashy, etc. nothing new.

If you get a chance, could you slap a blurb in
column  about the diversity of leather.   We have
run into a perception problem that is common to
all  leather clubs,  ``We  would like to join, but we
heard you were all into heavy   SM".     Tell them
we are not like that,  we are a leather fraternity and
open to all fetishes!    In fact, half of our members
are strict fetish people.

:-) See you soon.  Derek
Thanks, guys:   - you said it best   - and ain't it

the truth.  Did you know the misconception(s) usu-

and penpals in the future for all ages  15-75.
The network will be run by Timothy Hansom, an

Omnifest subscriber and a member of the commu-
nity.

"Chicago, San Francisco, New York and other

openly gay communities all more than likely have
networks like this, so it`s time that Milwaukee fol-
lows the trend,"  says  Hanson.   Community men-
hers from all over the first gay rights state are invit-
ed to send info to this network.

At present, Omnifest is  available  only in the
City  of Milwaukee,  but plans  are  underway  to
launch the system on the lnternet.

Comments, concerns or suggestions  can be sent
to thanson @ omnifest. uwm.edu

ln!ehgarigeT#reoe#ni:wE#ge

At   its   first   September   get-together,
Integrity/Metro  Milwaukee  changed  its  regular
meeting day  to  the first Tuesday  of each  month;
therefore, their next meeting is October I .

Integrity is a recognized organization within the
Episcopal Church which seeks to minister to its gay
and lesbian members and develop goals that serve
its group and cormunity.

The group meets the second Tuesday of the
month (next is Oct. 8) for a service in the church at

St.  Paul's  Episcopal  Church,  914  E.  Knapp,  7 pin.
After the service, there is a social, speakers and dis-
cussions  and  a  short meeting  in  the parlor  of the
church, concluding around 9 pin.

All are welcome.  Park in the rear of the  church
and enter from the door off the parking lot.

FMI, call 276-6277.

GAMLwf;erej'gtaaurti:8X8]:fnyba''

GAMMA  Milwaukee  Cowles  Volleyball
League begins Sat., Oct. 19, at UWM's Engehan
gym  (located  on  Hartford  Av.  across  from
Columbia Hospital).

League play is 3-6 pin,
Players should have workable knowledge of

game rules and recreational plus  skills to compete
in this league.

Players and sponsors  are being sought.   FMI,
contact Michael H. at 365-3453 or whte GAMMA
Miiw., ro Box igoo,Miiw., wl 532oi-igoo.

Next deadline for ads and
press releases is

Tuesday, September 24
Covering October 3 -16

Friday, September 20,10 p.mE

q5e¢tzpann

1579 S. Second
Milwaukee

672-5580

the Reigning Ms. D.S.R.A,
Little Rock Arkansas

this woman really knows how to sing!"
Also Appearing:

Niki Cox
$3.00 Cover Benefits MAP

September 22, 9 p.in.
New York. Now Yolk Show

$2 Cover Benefits BESTD Clinic
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FREE  FLU  SHOTS  IN  MILWAUKEE
The flu season upon us, free flu shots will be

offered in Milwaukee on Oct.  17 and 22, with the
ladies  and  gentlemen  of The Gay  &  Lesbian
Nurses Association administering them.

The shots will be offered at The M & M Club
(upper level banquet room) on Thursday, Oct.  17,
6-8 pin, and on Tuesday, Oct. 22, 8-10 pin.

The vaccinations continue to be recommended
for individuals who are immune compromised and
their care takers.

Additional sponsors include The M & M Club,
The  Milwaukee  Health Department,  BESTD
Clinie,  St.  Camillus  HIV/AIDS  Ministry  and our
ffiends at /# S/ep and a-Voi.cc.

The shots are free; however, donations will be
accepted.

FMI, contact BESTD Clinc at 272-2144 or St.
Camillus HIV/AIDS Ministry at 2594664.

HOMOSEXUALITY & "E BIBLE
NEW SUN.  EVENING  SERVICES

AT ANGELS 0F HOPE
Rev. Ken Hull, pastor of Angels of Hope MCC

Church  in Green  Bay,  has  announced Sunday
evening  services  will  start October  13  at  the
church's  new home,  614 Forest St.,  and  he will
begin the Sunday 7 pin services with a series of
five sermons on "Homosexuality and the Bible."

Says Rev.  Hull,  "I believe the series should be
of great interest to all of us.   We will discuss what
the Bible really says or dces not say on the subject
of homosexuality.  Everyone is most welcome."

Angels of Hope is  growing in  its  new  home;
Sunday moming  1 I  o'clcek services will continue
as usual,

ARGONAUTS   0F WISCONSIN
CLUB  NIGHT  IN  GREEN  BAY

The Argonauts of Wisconsin will hold a club
right on Sat., Oct.  12, at Brandy's H in Green Bay.
A beer/soda bust with food will be fcat`med from 9-
2 for $6.  Raffle tickets will be sold for many great
drawings throughout the evening.

All  are welcome to this and any Argonauts
event.  Ourof-town guests may book a hotel room by
calling Steve Jones (414) 494-5029 prior' to Oct. 4.

NEW  LES-Bl-GAY  COMPUTER
NETWORK  LAUNCHED

A new gay, lesbian bisexual computer network
has been launched on Milwaukee's Omnifest.  a
local community computing services funded by
local organizations. ,

The  network will feature  lceal events,  lcx:al
organizations and much more.   In addition, there
will be spaces available for gay, lesbian and bisex-
ual discussion, and a page set aside for personal ads

ally is that the inexperienced believe the knockers.
Knockers  are  generally  low  self esteem  persons
who knock to feel good.  Let's do our part to set the
record right.

You hit on one of the goals for this column.
Hopefully,  the  newcomer to our  very  diverse
"scene(s)" get the inside poop,  friendly dish  and

not Crap.
The above rubber party is a good example.

They do to each other that which makes them feel
good, no more, hopefully no less.

Your subject matter will be addressed in future
issues as I continue  - -
I.ove to all - still looking for a good boot boy - -
Papa Joe

IN MY OPINION Part IV
Sub titled  God + Gay -- " guilt" ? - Conclusion and
rru3re

If you remember, a couple issues back, I talked
about how important it is to believe that you as a
Gay person with kinks  and fetishes are normal,
Consider these as God's gifts, not burdens or pun-
ishment.   There should be  no guilt,  no recrimina-
tion and no blaming.

Your desires, just like those with desires for
muff diving and the missionary position with per-
sons of the opposite sex were given to you by  a
Higher Power - -  Be grateful and comfortable with
it.  You don't have to have a T shirt printed up. but
if you do, why not??

Bu( above all, don't abuse it.  When someone's
kink harms another, they  are without question  a
sicko in the category of Gacy and Dahmer, regard-
less if the acts are that violent.

How would you call it when the guy in  a cop
uniform picks you up in  a popular bar,  gets you
home and pulls out a real loaded revolver tyou can
see the bullets)  and says to you,"I want to splatter
your brains on the wall?'  One of the young men I
interviewed  said  it happened to him right here in
Milwaukee by a guy wearing a IX cop uniform.  I
have been told that another can verify it, but, for
now, let us call this hearsay.

How far can a scene go??  Is it right for this per-
son to create such terror just to fulfill his fantasy?
Leaving out the probability of an accidental dis-
charge of the gun, is it right that at your expense, he
may have had a ush?

You friggen A, it ain't.   Those persons need to
be exposed by all who know them.   I don't care if
they  are pillars of the community,  a friend, etc.
All  in the know (and the cop above was)  accept
responsibility for saying or doing nothing,   It is too
late if the "accident" happens.

Beside the kid mentioned above, I have known
three young men,   gorgeous inexperienced kids,
who  got  into dangerous  situations,  two  are  dead,
murdered.  The other is brutally scarred for life.
Yes,  they were heavy duty bottoms, living life on

the edge of what proved to  be  a fatal  attraction.
Had the word been  out on  the two murderers,
would it have made a difference?   I  can't answer
that, but when the thud kid got away and spoke up,
the disappearance of young men from the same
area stopped.

Most of the time, these persons do not come to
the bars where they might be recognized but  now
and again they do.   When they do and if we know
or suspect something,  speak up for we are our
brother' s keeper.

To you guys looking for a heavy scene, make
sure it works for you.  Don't be afraid to ask  ques-
tions of the person coming on to you.   Do others
know  him?     Know  and  feel  secure  with  the
"scene" ahead of time.   Let him know that others

know you are leaving with him by introducing him
around.   Be careful of those in their cars in the lot
or side streets,

To those of you who have been in questional)le
and downright scary or dangerous situations,  speak
up Loudly and clearly,  shove it back in their face,
push their shit down their throats in front of every-
body - especially where they hang out, at wol'k and
at home.

And finally, to you guys who have been around
for awhile,  accept the responsibility of being  a
mentor.  If you see a questionable situation about to
go down,   take steps to make it safe or intervene.
Regardless of what may be thought of you,  if you
know of a person with the potential of going too
far, speak up for the burden could be heavy if you
don't.

It is the memory of how those two beautiful
young men died and the trembnng voice and sob-
bing of the third that I write this.

Next time, I will get off my soap box and talk
about nice things like top, bottom, passive, domi-
nant. butch and fern and all those words like "Old
guard code" used to describe and define relation-
ships in our community.

We'll talk again soon.     PapaJce
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Wednesday, Sapt. 18
Cafe Melange (Mwke) Musical open mike fir. Paul
St, Germaln, 8:30 pin, se
Cardinal (Mdsn) Techno house underground w/ DJ
Nick Nice,10{lose,18+

Thursday, Sept. 19
BESTD Live on Milw. cable ch. 47, 7 pin, men-
bers Of the Hot Line staff will discuss the new "Gay
youth win. Hothe"
Boot Camp (Milw) HIV anonymous testing by
8-,10-1cO
Cafe Melange (Mwhe) I.achazz, 9-person latin
jazz ensemble, 9 pin, se
Cardinal (Mdsn) Womynspace, 7-10:; GayLBT
dance w/ DJ Tony Ritschard, 10-close

Friday, Sept. 20
Afterwords (Milw) I+esbian humor colLmnist
Joljet Harper appearance, reading from her new
hook, Tales Ffom the Dyke Side" w/ slide presen-
tation, 7
Bs (Milw) Teri Vann, reigning Ms. D.S.R.A.
(I,ittle Rock, Ark.), a real woman who tea/ly
knows how to sing, w/ Niki & Cox. Benefits MAP,
se cover
Cafe Melange (Milw) Fund-raiser for Bialystock &
Bloom Theatre company, a cabaret of music & the-
atre to raise SSS & promote their lst show, "Boys in
the Band", 9 pin, S 10

Saturday, Sept. 21
Brandy'sn(CheenBay)Sheapsheadtoumey,230
sign-in
Cafe Melange (Milw) The Great I.ounge Show w/
Jeny O'Brien & Bedlam Follies, Sheila Spargur &
David Carroll + Chris Tishier and Guy Fiorehtine;  ` -
9 pin, es
Thading Co. (Eau Claire) Miss Gay Wise. send-off
show, 10 pin + Kristara's Bithday Bash (free Beer)

Sunday, Sapt. 22 - AIDS WALK DA¥!
Call l-800-348-WALK to register to pardcipate;
honorary chair Bette Midler!
Bs (Milw) New York New York Show, 9 pln, ben-
chts BESTD Clinic, se cover
CcafeMelange(Milw)HotelMilwaukee,aradio
variety show, 5 & 7 pin se

Monday, Sept. 23
Cafe Melange (Milw) Poet's Mon. fir. Raymond
Mess, 8:30, se

Tuesday, Sept. 24
Cafe Melange (Milw) Sheila Spargur & David
Carroll - old show tunes, 8 pin, $2

Wednesday, Sept. 25
Cafe Melange (Milw) Paul Wall, 8:30, $2
La Cage (Milw) BESTD anonymous HIV testing,
10-1

Thursday, Sept. 26
BESTD Live (Milw) cable rv, ch. 47, guest Bill
Reiser, RN MSN, discusses "Reflections from the
6 Wis. HIV/AIDS Conference", 7 pin
Cafe Melange (Milw) Lachazz, 9-member latin
jazz ensemble, 9 pin, $3

Friday, Sept. 27
Afterwords 04ilw) crime noveHsts Elen Hart & R.D.
Zimmrmanreadingfromtheirnewestwcks,7pm
Cafe Melange (Milw) Jerry Grillo & Jack Grasle, 9
pin, $3
ZA's (Green Bay) 9-Inch Males Reune

Saturdy, Sept. 28
Cafe Melange (Milw) John Schneider tap dance,
music of 20s, 30s & 40s, 8:30, $3
Madison Gay Video Club, 8 pin:"Abuse" & "Hungary
For Men" Ojon), FMI (60-8) 244-8675 (eves)
Miss Gay Wisconsin UsofA preliminaries, Pivot
Club, 7 pin, Appleton (see calendar entry below)

Sunday, Sept. 29
Madison Wrestling Club, Practice/instruction,
beginners wecome,  I pin. FMI (608) 244-8675
(eves)
Miss Gay Wisconsin USoIA Finals, Pivot Club, 8
pin, Appleton. Call I -800401 -2748 for reserva-
tions & ticket info.

Monday, Sept. 30
Cafe Melange (Milw) Poet's Mon. fu. JOAnn
Chang, 8:30, $2

Tuesday, Oct. 1
Green Bay - Dart leagues (w/ teams from all five
local bars) begin this evening (warm-ups at 7,
league action at 8) at Brandy's H, dub Cheeks,
Napalese, Sass & ZA's

Sat., Oct. 5
Club Cheeks (Green Bay) UsofA benefit show to
help send Celeste Olds, Miss Gay Great Lakes
UsofA at-large, to national pageant in San
Antohio, 10:30. $5 coverI

How did BilLie Jean King come out?

Women's tennis -like women's golf, men's ice
skating, and other sports - has long been subject to
rumors about the sexual Orientation of many of its
most prominent participants.   Unlike  Martina
Navratilova,  who  spoke  at the  1993  March  on
Washington and served as a plaintiff in the case
that successfully overturned Colorado's  anti-gay
Amendment 2, 1970s tennis champion Bi)lie Jean
King has  been  much  more private about her les-
bian relationships.   But a 1981  lawsuit brought her
sexuahity -and, by extension, that of women's ten-
his - into the pubhic eye.

Billie Jean  ring had long been a pioneer in
women's tennis - from breaking banders by wear-
ing shorts on the court instead of a skin to helping
to found the Virginia Slims Tennis Tournament.
Seven years after manying Lany  King (not the
talk show host) in  1965, Billie Jean began a rela-
tionship  with  Marilyn  Barnett,  a Beverly  Hills
hairdresser,   Barnett even  moved  into the  Kjngs'
Malibu house, and Bamett was at Bil]ie Jean's side
as her "secretary" when she defeated Bobby Riggs
in  the  much-hyped  ``Battle  of the Sexes"  at the
Houston Astrodome.   The women were not public
about their relationship, and the tennis star gained
a reputation as  a `twomen's libber"  - but she was
relatively safe from suspicion as a married woman.

But in  1979 the affair ended,  and the  Kings
planned  to  sell  (he  Malibu  house,  worth  about
three quarters of a million dollars.   Barnett refused
to leave, and became distraught.   She attempted
suicide,  and ended up wheelchair-bound because
of a broken back suffered by jumping off the bat-
cony of the Malibu house.   After a second suicide

3Lttecam,::`,boygg¥u:::#:::eedriBanffi#=goranou:
letters Bilhie Jean had sent her.   Despite receiving
$25,000 in  hush money from the Kings, Barnett
was not satisfied and in April  1981 brought a ``pal-
imony  suit"  against the  tennis  star,  alleging that
she had been promised financial  support for life.
Coming just two years after the celebrated palimor
ny case brought by the fomer girlfriend of movie
star I.ee Marvin, the press gave considerable atten-
tion to the lawsuit against  King  -  especially the
tabloids,  which described the affair as  a  "galimo-
ny" case.

Two days after the suit was filed, Billie Jean
King  called  a  press  conference  in  which  she
declared,  "I've decided to  talk with  you  as I've
always talked -from the heart."  With her husband

at  her  side,  King  conceded  that  she had  been
Barnett's lover and called the relationship "a mis-
take."  Lany King pubhicly took the blame for the
affair, by saying that he had neglected his wife
through his frequent business tips.   In subsequent
interviews, the tennis champion repeatedly denied
being a lesbian, temng People  "I hate being called
a homosexual,  because  I don't feel  that way.   It
really upsets me."  Her 1982 autobiography reject-
ed the very concept of labeling her sexualty.

A I,os Angeles Superior Court judge threw out
the case, calling Barnett's  use of the letters "cer-
tainly close to extoltion," but the scandal nonethe-
less clearly hurt King's career.   She found herself
heckled on the court during the summer of  1981,
and she lost six endorsement contracts.   In  addi-
tion,  Avon  cosmetics  threatened to  withdraw  its
sponsorship of women's tennis as a whole.

At the time of the Bamett lawsuit, several publi-
cations ran  stories  exploring the extent of homo-
sexuality in professional sports.  Some of these sto-
ries were sensationalist - calling lesbianism "ram-
pant" in  women's  tennis or questioning whether
homosexuals were appropriate role models for
children.  But other news outlets  were more pro-
gay in  their approach to the issue,  notably Sports
nlustrated, which declared, `The sex lives of indi-
vidual  athletes  are  strictly  their own  business."
One Newsweek writer wrote:  "Billie Jean man-
aged to turn a tawdry legal blackmail attempt by
an  ex-girlfriend  into  a  personal  portrait  in
coun8e.„

In the decade after the scandal, King was large-
ly out of the public eye.   But she did make a trold
appearance at a tribute to Navratilova in the sum-
mer of 1993.   At a fund-raising event for the  1994
Gay  Games  (for which  Navratilova  was the
spokeswoman),  King thanked her fellow athlete
(and partner in  victory  in  the  1979 Wimbeldon
women's doubles tournament)  for helping her
understand her own sexuality.  She declared: `One
thing I love about Martina is that she demands
acceptance on equal tens for all of us.  Not toler-
ance, but acceptance.   Because she is comfortable
in her own skin, she helps all of us be more com-
fortable in our,"

David Bianco, MA, leaches  gay and lesbian his-
tory at the Institute Of Gay and IAsbian Edrcalon
in West Hollywood. His first bock, Modern Jewish
History for Everyone, will be published this niu3nth
by History for Everyone. He can be reached care
Of this newspa|)er or through his  E-rrrail address:
AriBianco@aol.corrL Z/
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A Spec/'a/thank you to all the
DJ's who have been sending

in their TOP  10 Playlists.

Next Deadline is:
Tuesday, Sept. 24

Fax: 414.433.0789
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Pool League is planned for Oct.16.
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We will be opening one hour
before all Packer Games.

Snacks will be served.

Free stammers
for Packer touchdown and fieldgoals

Remember the
AIDS Walk

Sept.23

Don't forget our

REAPPV  RE©URI

SPE©OAELS

plus snacks
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jingle  Fnodudions

Fresenls  The  [i§hlh  Annual

Miss  ¢dy  Wis(onsin

o[ A  19%-1997  Fd!ednl
VocallstRick BeechApp®arlllg at Th- Plvot ClubFrlday. S-pt-Imb-I Z7Shovvtllile 10=30

PRELIMINARIES
SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 28TH 7 P.M.
$5. DOOR CHAFtGE  S ]0. TABLE CHARGE

FINALS
SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 29TH 8 P.M.
S15.   DOORCHARGE       $15.TABLECHARGE

STARRING  :
MISS GAy WISCONSIN U.S. oF A.1995
LOF=ETrA LA MouR
MISS GAy US oF. A  I 996
NATASHA F=ICHARDS
4815W.PROSPECTAVE.APPLETON,WI549]5

414.7300440 oR 8001401 i2748


